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Airport growth
hits turbulence
by JOAN CAMBELL

A 1941 Trium ph Ip ltflra was tofalad lata o1 244 N, Chorro I t., was not sarlously ln|urod
Friday night whan tha d r Ivor lost control on whan tha c ar wan I out ot control and over
Foothill Blvd. and struck a curb naar C ar turned.
penter It. Tha d rlv ar, William Douglas Jonas

TEQUILA AND WOMEN

Crew denies charges
•altillo, Mexico ( D P I ) Members of a Maxican railroad
craw denied Monday that tequila
and women caused the deaths of
300 persons in the second worst
train wreck in Mexico's history.
They charged they were being
made “ scapegoats" for a
disaster caused by brake failure.
Authorities said the men, an
engineer, four crewman and two
railroad officials, would be
charged with a number of
crim es, including homicide,
wounding with intent -and
violation of railway traffic rules.
The state said Thursday night
the crew had allowed women to
board the train at a whistle stop
and had Joined them in drinking
tequila before the Wain hurdled
from the tracks on a curve at 71
miles an hour. The speed limit on
the curve is 34 miles per hour.
The latest count showed that
301 people died in the crash and

another 1,191, mostly poor
religious pilgrims, were injured.
The search of the 22-car
wreckage was called off iunday.
The dead were buried in plain
caskets a t an improvised
cemetery nearby. More than 60
victims remained unidentified
and authorities left photographs
and personal effects on top of the
graves in hopes they might be
recognized.
In interviews some of the men
admitted having women aboard;
others denied the incident en
tirely. But they all agreed that It
was a brake failure which
prevented the train from slowing
down on the curve, not
malfeasance.
"They're trying to make me
out like some young buck fooling
around with women," said Jesus
Roch ite m s , 47, the train's
conductor.
•Tm a married man, There

Newspaper Week: ‘the
full information media’
This paper is Joining others
across the nation this week in
celebrating “the full information
medium" • the newspaper.
There are displays in the
Graphic Arte building which
show, through pictures and
writing, the heritage of this
country's great newspapers,
Among the new spapers on
display are an laaue of the 1110
D ram atic
Cferealele,
the
forerunner of the present Sea
PTaacisce Chreaiele; and the
March 4,1177 edition of the Saa
Ftaarieee ExaaUaer, the first
Exam iner appearing with
William Randolph Hearst as the
editor.
"This is a time to think how
newpspars play an integral part

in the lives of everyone," said
Kathy Beasley, editor-in-chief of
the Mustang Daily. According to
Miss Beasley, newspapers are
different from the electronic
media in that they require effort
on the part of both the newspaper
and the reader.
_ “You have to take the trouble
to pick it up and read It," said
Miss Beasley.
Both Miss Beasley and John R.
Healey, head of the Journalism
D epartm ent, feel that the
Mustang Dally is closer to a
professional operation than any
other newspaper in the state
university system.
The newspaper profession
itself - is being threatened,
(Continued on pageJ)

was no drinking. Thera wars no
women. I don’t know why they’re
saying that.
Maybe they’re
trying to make us scapegoats for
the whole thing,” he said.
“Ws only had about two or
three drinks each and it had
nothing to do with the accident. It
was m echanical failure and
nothing
else—the
brakes
wouldn’t work,"
If the men are convicted of any
of the charges they could receive
up to 40 years in prison.

It seems that the controversy
concerning the proposed ex
pansion of the San Luia Obispo
,'falrweather’ airport has given
rise to some pretty cloudy issues
recently.
Charles Wlswell, president of
Swift Air Lines, A. Smith, POME
representative, and various
members of the San Luis Obispo
Chamber of Commerce are
among the active proponents of
airport expansion. The clouds
come into the picture in pin
pointing the precise reason for
doing so. <
Expansion proponents claim
that safety is their prime con
cern. But Norman Jackson, a
college English Instructor, insists
that they are only "clouding the
issue with safety.”
Under the Master Plan Study of
the International Engineering
Report, the airport was aaid to be
adequate in terms of safety for
aviation hobbyists and for the
current operation of Swift Air
lines.
The discovery th at the
Welcome Wagon pamphlet issued
by Chamber of Commerce In 1970
allegedly indicated the desire to
get Jets to use the airport caused
a few raised eyebrows.

made available
for grad study

“We want the people to be
given the choice—to be given the
chance to vote on the measure,”
said Jackson,
The main points covered In the
measure Include the question of
the necessity of flashing lights
which, in the words of Jackson,
“turn nighttime for the people of
Edna Valley into a nightmare of
psychedelic’ stro b e s;” how
construction costa will be met,
and whether or not Jets should be
permitted to use the airport.
“ If Jets are permitted to use the
airport," aaid Jaokaon, "we’re
expecting a large influx from
problem -ridden m etropolitan
areaa.”
Aa it now stands, the airport is
used by Swift Air Lines, aviation
hobbyists, and a POSE plane.

SAC hostesses helping
out busy representatives

Student Affairs Council (SAC)
meetings are running more ef
ficiently now with the help of the
new SAC hostesses.
The girls' names are Linda
Gleln and Linda Greenwood, both
dietetics majors at this school.
They are both m em bers of
Roundhouse, a student service
organisation, people call to get
advice on a variety of problems.
Linda Greenwood said i
"Denny called me and aaid he
Applications for the 1973-74 needed some help and told me
State G raduate Fellowship what exactly was the problem
Program are now being cir with the efficiency of the
culated throughout the California meetings, and hero we are.”
higher educational system.
The Job of the hostesses la to
The fellowships will provide run errands for the represen
financial aid to qualified students tatives while the meeting la In
at
state
graduate
and
p ro fessio n al
In stitu tio n s.
Recipients of these fellowships
must be in their first or second
year of graduate or professional
Washington (UPI) — Claiming
school by Sept. 1, 1973.
this
year's campaigns seem the
Approximately 200 fellowships
dirtiest
In years, the Fair
are being made available to those
students
working
toward Campaign Practices Comihittee
graduate degrees in science, said Monday *we will have a new
social science, humanities, the high in political low blows during
arts, mathematics, engineering, 1972” if the present trend con
business,
education,
and tinues.
A spokesman said midprofessional degrees in law,
medicine, dentistry, veterinary campaign analysis showed the
medicine, pharmacy, and others. committee had handled more
Applications may be obtained complaints about dirty politics in
from
California
colleges, the first five weeks of the race
universities, the California State than during any comparable
Scholarship und Loan Com period since it began keeping
mission, and must be filed with records 10 years ago,
The committee added that it
the Commission by Dec. II.
had
received 21 complaints of
Winners will be announced on
..M a rc h 20, 1073.;., ; U{U,ii. tin

Fellows hip aid

Norman Jackson, along with
other members of the Edna
Valley Association who favor the
status quo, were concerned with
the environmental impact of
airport expansion. They drew up
an ordinance, which will be
termed “Measure A” on the
November ballot, designed to
give the people of San Luis
Obispo a say in the matter.

session. They run down to the
Burger Bar to get drinks and
food. They also refill the supply
of pencils and paper at the
meeting table.
"I haven’t worked at a meeting
yet, I was ill last meeting, but
Linda Gleln did and said aha
enjoyed it very much," said Miss
Greenwood. "She said everyone
was very nice and made her feel
much at eaae."
Mias Olein and Mias Green
wood are not the only girls who
are going to be helping at the SAC
meetings. "Some more girls at
Roundhouse are going to start
helping out too,” said Mias
Greenwood. "We enjoy helping
out and it promises to be fun too.”

The ‘dirtiest’ campaigns
Fair Campaign Practices since
labor Day alone.
" 11)10 is more than twice as
many complaints as we received
at the same point in the I960
campaign year and an increase
of 60 per cent over 1900, the last
presidential campaign y e a r,”
said com m ittee Chairm an
Charles P. Taft.
Taft said that on the com
parable date in 1970 only II
complaints had been received.
“ H istorically, dirty politica
always peaks during the last two
weeks of tha campaign,” Taft
aaid. "If the present trend con
tinues, we will have a new high in
pqlitiMl JP,w,
ftrlp g 1171.”
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Grassroots: a place
for rapping and doing
W EN DY DAVIS
There aren't many places In
town where you'd feel free to alt
down and rap,rap, rap until you
got all your fruatratlona out on
the table over a good cup of
coffee. People are Juat too dlatant
theae day*. They’re not intereated In hearing about you;
they're too buay trying to get
through thla dog eat .dog world
themselves.
I aald there a re n 't many
placea, but there la one; the
Oraaa Hoot* 11 Center In San Lula
Oblapo. Oraaa Roota 11 haa
preaerved aome of that good old
netghborllneaa that uaed to be the
norm In amall town America.
The Oraaa Roota II Center la
full of good nelghbora who will
take on ]uat about any problem—
from trouble with the landlord to
helping aome one move In and gat
settled In town. They provide
transportation for senior citlaens,
make sure families have enough
to eat and their kids have ahoes
for school.

HAIR CUT$2.25
Sunset Barber Shop
Open Mondays
8AM-5PM
764 Morro St

You may be asking at thla
point; Juat what la Oraaa RootsII I
Oraaa Roota la a community
center with the purpose of
helping people, from all walks of
life, in need. Maxine l*wia,
director of the Oraaa hoots II
Center la a mother of eight
children who la very aware of the
problems and headache# of living
In these times.
Many of the people who coma to
Grass Roots II are looking for
employment, food and houaing or
thev have welfare problems,
eviction problems or need legal
assistance.
Besides services offered in the
office, Grass Roota haa a break
fast program for 60 children held
every Saturday and a sewing
class to help mothers with a large
family to clothe and a amall
budget.
If you think you might be In
terested In working In the Grass
Roota office, the B reakfast
Program or sewing class contact
Bill Davis or Bob Bonds at
Student-Community Services in
the Activities Planning Center,
CU 217.
Why not help Grass Roota
volunteera ipread the good
neighbor policy a little wider!

ALLcsmAUTO
PARTS
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begins today
with lion dance

Overnighters will hike
Lopez this weekend
B R U C E PATRO V8KY

The history of China related
through various cultural events
and acUvltiea will be the theme of
this y ears’ Aalan Festival,
sponsored by the Ethnic
Program Board.
The events will take place Oct.
10-15.
An art exhibit la scheduled for
the duration of the festival day,
from 10 a.m. until 10 p.m, in the
CU Room 221. The exhibit in
cludes costum es, paintings,
stamp collections, pottery works,
etc. all from the Republic of
China Cultural Center in San
Francisco.
At 11 a.m. today the Chinese
lion dance will begin. This
traditional dance will be
performed by students.
The showing of the film,
Execution in Autumn, a film
depicUng the last days of a
condemned
m urderer,
is
scheduled for Oct. 13 at 7 p in.
and again at 9 p.m. General
admlaaion tickets will be 00 cents
for students, 70 cents for all
others.
A talent show, Oct. 14 at 7 p.m.
is planned by the Asian students
and will be held In the Cal Poly
Theatre. The cost for students is
70 cents, the general public $1.20.
Other films are scheduled for
Tuesday and Thursday, 1-4 p.m.
and again 7-10 p.m, The pdbllc is
Invited to the free films.

The Ecology Action Club is
sponsoring an overnight hike into
the Lopes Canyon area of the Las
Padres National Forest this
weekend, Oct. 14*18. This outing
is open to all interested people,
and will provide first-hand in
formation concerning various
m anagem ent proposals being
advocated for Ix»pes Canyon.
Naturalists will be along to help
you further enjoy the hike.
Further Information can be
obtained by calling 546-3178. The
planning meeting for this trip will
be tonight at 7:30 p.m. in Science
E-40.
Environm ental groups a re
hard at work trying to obtain
protection, under the 1964
Wilderness Act, for the beautiful
natural garden of tapes Canyon.
.Senator Alan Cranston haa a bill
pending before the U.S. Senate,
which was written by local
citlsens, to make l,opea into a
full-fledged Wilderness.
Hep. Burt Talcott recently
introduced a bill Into the House of
Representative# which includes
amendments to the Wilderness
Act to permit man made struc
tures. No information about the
boundry Is included in this bill,
and nobody has been able to
locate a map which is supposed to
be available for puclic inspection,
vironment groups are taking a
and see attitude concerning
Talcott'a bill.
... The Ecology Action Club was
Visit the Counseling Center
organised 3 years ago after a
(Adm. 111) or call 846-2511
tragic steelhead fish kill in San
from I a.m. to 8 p.m.
tala Obispo Creek. In the past we
Or drop In CU 114 or oall
have tackled problems of water
846-2660 from 7-11 p.m.
pollution of nearby creeks, Keith

Hassled?
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An emergency blood drive for
Chris Chrlsman, an U-year-old
hemophiliac, will be held Wed
nesday from 3-6:30 p.m., but thla
time there Is a change in
procedures.
Instead of merely showing up
at the Monday Gub at 1600
Monterey, blood donors Must
make an appointment for a
special time.
Appointments can be made
with Joanne Thorner at 546-3223
in the evenings.
At the present, Joanne has
roughly 100 possible donors, but
only 64, under ideal conditions,
-can be handled Wednesday
Therefore, another drive will be
held Oct. 25, same time, same
place.
Prospective donors may not sat
during the four hours prior to
giving blood. They must bring
identification to prove they are
over 16, or proof of parental
ronscnt if they are under 18. Th4y
must weigh at least 110 pounds.
"We really appreciate those 100
people who care enough to donate
both their time and blood to a
needy youngster," said Mias
TTiorner.

F lo ra l beauty
Ikebana, the art of Japanese
flower arranging, will be
discussed and demonstrated
today In CU 204 at 11 a.m.

N O TIC E
Jobs Are Available. , . !
For FREE Information
on atudent aaaiatance and
placemtfht program send
self-addressed STAMPED
envelope to the National
Placement Regiatry, 1001
East Idaho St., KalUpell.
MT 59901
- NO (ilMMICK# -
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SPRING 6 SUMMER PLIGHT SCHEDULES TO EUROPE
AVAILASLE ON REQUEST
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Blood drive
by appointment
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Gurnee’s succeuful election to
the San Luis Obiapo City Council,
local freeway construction, and
other issues. We sponsor open i
trips to areas of threatened
natural beauty like Mineral King.
And last year the Club sponsored
an Earth Week which featured an
appearance by the nation’s No. 1
conservationist, David Brower.
What we will do this year
depends upon the members. Any
environm entally
concerned
student can Join Ecology Action,
and you may get Involved Juat as
much as you wish. Meetings are
held Tuesday nights at 7:30 pm.
Check the Pony.

FOR SCHEDULES, CALL UR WRITE

FROM THE
NORTHWEST.
MOUNTAIN
FRESH
H
RAINIER.

Phone (415) 392-8512
_ JS^^ T(O O ^ YJO h_PM IPLIO H T INFORMATION
7 4 4 H if u a r e S tra ti
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CHARTER FLIGHTS INT.
666 Market St., Sen Pranoiieo, CA 64103
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CAMPUS CRUSADE

VA

Christian activist due

Mb.

A Christian activist will hit
campus this week for s series of
speeches. The speaker, Josh
McDowell, has spoken to over
half-a-million students In the past
year alone, and Is an in
ternational traveling
representative for Campus
Crusade for Christ.
McDowell has a degree In
Economics, Language and
Theology and received the
laym en Strauss Award In 196ft.
The 33-year-old speaker has
already appeared on 400 cam
puses In 43 countries, including
many pro-Marxist universities in
Latin America.

I
\
iv|N

His topics will include
"R esurrection;
Hoax
or
History?" and "Prophecy" at
8:00 p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday
in
Chumgsh
Auditorium. During College Hour
of this week he will speak .on
"Cam paign
'72 Ms
not
Revolutionary Enough." Friday
his topic will be "Maximum
Sex," to be presented «t 6:00 p.m,
In the Men’s Gym.
McDowell will also lecture In
two classes: U.S. and Foreign
Affairs, Building 10 - Room 220 at

Newspaper Week...

Special

Haircutting t Razor Cutting
Hair Styling By Appointment
543-1200
WE USE RECOMMEND ACID4 BALANCED
ORGANIC PROTEIN PRODUCTS
Foothill Plata Shopping Cantor
779 Foothill Blvd. across from Jordanos

OPENTOTHEPUBLIC
l l WHOLESALE PRICES

_

TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubes-telovislon & radio tubes & parts
phono need lot-recording tape-test equipment
..... tools-citiian's band »auipm ent-inttnnai-m *its.........
rotors-speskers-onclosures
Sam's photo facts & technical books

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV^S RADIOS

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-277ol

Evary Wednesday thru October
Regular Hamburgers... 19c
Regular Chaeseburgari ...25c
Corner of California A Monterey

Plan
Your

ijp sfijm s
MOUNTAIN

San Luis Obispo

1441 Monterey

Football

CAL POLYvs RENO G‘m'
..

• •
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Keith Ray barn, chairman of
Campus Crusade for Christ, said
that McDowell will be talking
about the emotional and physical
relationship of sex with the Bible.
Raybarn said that McDowell's
talk on the Resurrection will be
based on historical faets (not
biblical) attesting to the
Resurrection of Jesus Christ.
"H e's a forceful, dynamic,
authoritative speaker." Raybarn
said,

^oothiCC ^PCaga <£aitta Shop

Need a stud?
If you need stud service, you
can have your pick of 90 who have
measured up to the standards of
the university.
At the 16th annual campus Test
*nala fey lurry Jahnton
Bull Sale on Monday, 60 Hereford
and 30 Angus bulls will be auc
Josh McDowsll
tioned off to hustlers with the
highest bids.
These h ig h -p erfo rm an ce
beauties will be graded beginning
pays for printing). The other at 8 a.m. on sale day, with the
(Continued from pane 1)
facilities used by the paper are auction starting at 12:30 p.m.
however, according to Healey. furnished by the Journalism
Both activities will take place
"In the past few yeara a great Department,
In the university livestock
challenge to the newspaper .has
Although Miss Beasley con Judging pavilion.
developed," said Healey. He siders the Mustang Daily a
referred to the Increasing use of newspaper first and a lab class
gag rules on court proceedings second, she pointed out that
and subpoenas on the press to people sometimes forget that the
reveal its news sources.
paper is put out five days a week
... "National Newspaper Week. Is by students who have other
a chance for the newspaper to tell classes and social lives to worry
Its own story," said Healey,
about.
Healey thinks that the general
sentiment against the press
Do
started with the national
DoLuxo
government and filtered down
Hamburgers
through the state and local levels.
*
Changing adm lnstrations a n d .
French Fries
Supreme Courts are m gjor
factors controlling that sen*
Mslts
timent.
The Mustang Dally Is unique
Cocoa Cola
among state university papers
because It has break-even (l.e„
IJ
Root Boer
all of its advertising revenue

10:00 a.m. on Wednesday, and
Home Economics, Home Ec. 127
at 1:00 p.m. on Thursday.
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King and Queen Stereo’s
gift to y o u
- -------------—

FREE ACCOMODATIONS
3 DAY 2 NIGHT HOLIDAY
at the Rodeway Inn and bonus coupons
with any purchase of 830.00 or more
"O/jfi'r iilmi
iwotl Jnr
I J IM

Rainw Brewing Company Millie Wifhintllufi

I f 'g IM "

J iln g an6 V litren Stereo
733 Higuera

San Luis Obispo

543-2772

"Thin in
mil ii
Immnmr"
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JV FOOTBALL

Colts edged in opener
by JOE BARNES
A 16-yard touchdown paaa on
the final play of tha game gave
the University of California a
narrow 10-7 victory over the
flred-up CoUs In junior varalty
football action Friday afternoon.

Cal recovered a fumble deep In
their own territory with 69
seconds remaining In the game
and drove 78 yards In eight plays
for the score. A determined Colt
defense had thwarted numerous
Cal scoring drives earlier and

Tough opponents hand
poloists a pair of losses
by MIKE SMITH
The Mustang water polo team big half-time lead, 6-1, then went
traveled south this weekend to on to win the game 10-3.
With a few of their top starters
Ooleta only to bo turned back by
two hard fought loses dealt by out from a previous game with
UC8B, 9-4, and top-ranked USC, UCLA, won by USC In over-time,
10-3, w
14-11, the Trojans didn’t seem to
* The losses weren't as bad as put that big of a scare Into the
they sound though. According to Mustangs, even though they
coach Dick Anderson, "the dominated the game.
"It was really good experience
Mustangs played very well and
were tremendously Improved and I was thankful we didn’t have
over last year's performance any Injuries In both contests,"
against UCSB,
commented Anderson.
"Our ball handling was good
Bill Stanton, who had been on
and control was there, but missed the Injury Hat for two weeks, was
penalty shots are what hurt us," back In action for both the games.
it
said Anderson. Thlrwas evident,
as the Mustangs kept UCSB to a
one point first half In the Olympic
else pool. "It took the team only a
A bus to Fresno for the
short time to adjust to this slso weekend football game la being
pool, which la a lot blggar than sponsored by the ASI officers.
the Mustangs' home pool," said The cost per Individual will be |6
Anderson.
(or the round trip, scheduled to
Jim Krachl was tha hiuh man in leave Saturday at 3rSbjyitn. rand
scoring for the Mustangs as he to return following the game.
poured In all four points. Neal Reservations and further In
Quin was high man for UCSB formation can be directed to the
with three.
ASI offices, 646-3411.
On Saturday, the big teet came
with USC, as the Trojans took a

had forced the Ramblers Into
playing catchup ball all af
ternoon.
Fullback John Henson plunged
Into the end tone from one yard
out In the second quarter for the
Colts' only score.
The play
capped a 26 yard drive In eight
plays after a Ihort punt and
personal foul penalty had given
the J.v.'s outstanding field
position. Workhorse Henson was
personally responsible for 21
yards In the drive.
Tailback Mark Russell led the
Colt ball-carriers with 69 yards
rushing In 17 carries. Henson
added 64 yards.
The defense played sen
sationally, according to coach
Crlvello, limiting Cal runners to
only 19 yards on the ground. The
front four of Mark Futak, Wllford
Young, Drag MacDonald and
Dave Armas choked off Cal backs
all afternoon, and linebackers
Lynn Shurrum and Larry Dennlston did an excellent job of
plugging the holes.

Bus to Fresno

APPLES 4 ODER

Course record falls In
top distance competition
The two-year-old record for the
8 mile Jogging course (46:40) was
smashed here Saturday In a open
run hosted by the Mustang cross
country team.
The record breaking time of
43:36.8 was done by both Oeorge
Stew art
and
Bill
Clark
representing the West Valley
Track Club. Stewart and Clark
are both nationally ranked cross
country runners and Clark holds
several American distance
records.
Mustang Dale Horton (44:13)
ran with the pace for 8 miles
before falling back. This was a

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up
na-Vision Analysis
Ignition
C.irburdtion
Alternators Wiring Generators
Ri guliitors Starters > Batteries

rey A C alifornia IIv d .

2 JSl tpkn, $110, Dyna fMI, 1131,
Dymi II AI0Q kil, unopened $111,
Phate lim a , 400. $420, cullam It
amp $00 Hi c laiiovit. $12$, Ollan
conudeied $41 $403 alia, 6 p m.

Announcements
WANTED SCUSA Diving ialaimun
Send return* to WAT I f PIO

.244 2 acetic. .Sau .Uui.Q bjmui, _______ _
NA1DI c#,hfledll*n p,*T»„#cl.
WAN! ED U»*d kuilboardk
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36$ focillc 110

lo,

rental

543-3403

U N I ■A ■MIDOI
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6HUPI M 9 II I 19 99.
__________
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Hwy I I
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PO
Sea I, it Mo,|a,na

O c lha bat, deal an naw 6 utad
ling*, wwrng machinal, Compltla
It,vicing lludtnl ditceunlt
( all Sab Pailoni Camput lalatlap
Alta, $ p m 144 2331
HAVE PUCES IIKN TOO MIOH ON
rO 06, TYPPWIITMI. PUPNlTUfE,
APPIIANCI, 6 SPOfflNO GOOD!? IP
$0, WE MAVf IOPMID A fO OP
H iv in g o io u p so m e t h in g i as
MUCH A$ 10% l i s t THAN UTAH.
lO f INFO 61 NO TO CO-OP 161
MINCHON PI I I P
1„ad el leirng you, dapetnP
(a ll lha Hillbilly.
144 0419 _______________
4lh Vaa, (PP
Pa, VOUf contulting rtaadi
can,ill, 1h* Co Co Plantation
UNIOP PPOJI' I AVAIlAIlP lor Anh
oi Dalian tludan, lubt^tnncvoliva
-Ian Iilflygieund deliun lu'lyet
12,000 I nil $4 I hi 10

I
SINCE WAY
BACK WHEN.

$1.49 . $4.99
$1.99 $7.99
$2.99 $9.99

BASF

good

IN SNAP PACK BOX

Reg. Prloe Our Prloe

C-30
C-90

$1.99
$4.25

$1.59
$3.49

5 for

$5.99
$12.99

SWIVAL BOX
Reg. Prloe

Our Prloe

> for

SK-C-60 $2,92.._J2.49. $10.99_____
SK*C-90 ■$4.25 $3.49 $12.99
®T1QWTWJN

keiwag Com#§ny I w m WMhmftta

3jbn§*an& filu rtn Stereo

$in,dually oiranlad tludanlti
Tliet* it ..aw n Mn,k Age 9'0U|i
n you, arau waUommg nayy
n.ainban who wth la add lha.,
rqntriantnait to ou, intainat’l
network el light ws'kan
II you with la lain eu, group
’ll lorn, a g,oup ol yam awn, call
‘ Mary Morme ‘ 723 7044 Man
laat'ilura 6 w-akly mad*,a,ran
btl an ,equal,

Vanlura milboall Paly Ipecial
lha IS
Vanlura Catamaran 11*1
Dncounlad $100 la, CP ItvSantl
Pa, man mloimaiian 6 b,*chu,at
I an 46V 7419 a, 121 014} Called
SALE
ftnial Diylng lauipma,'
maikt, Ins,kali, lint, tomt tankl
and regulate,! and wa, twill
W AIEI P»0 261 Pa..lit I I P
(ONCOfD M4IX
t a il* ,,* Tupat w Oalby On# man#
old lin t la, $119 Sail la,
$19$
________________ 141 3131 ___
Gibion llundard Ouda,
AlmoK naw Chany llnilh
ta il Dan 144-1231

Wheels
22
( 'IW
havyvan
'§
TffMTT 10
IW co,p*l(d
quad,atonic ,adis
'.uad'atenic
ludi* Mul*
Mul, tall b
----•
----21*2
1*7by
Pm » 000 mlltl Ph 222

dtopal

}

l>d* 1962
•unt v*,y
$1 OCO a,
•jlta, 6 30

I

VW laden, naw valve I*b
goad Clean Ona awjffu#H allay Ph $41-4292
p m ana all day mm
69 lug $900

ihockl. bcd!4,y. Illtl

67 Sunbeam Al,»tn#: lacallanl
-a,, $210 a, trade la, van
t.-a Hi 173$ Palm 144-1112

P, lalcay lha llrh 6aa, lu ll anil
lucky ling t IpaghaMi Id 4 2pm
( uokta Pk $1 Young Oemoc,ill.

Oidt hike New.falalgh 3 ipead
160 w /actetienai •
call 543-4114 afl 6

Tha Inti ihdnca Is cellacl money
and /a, baekt I,am tha Pall 72
Paly Phaaa Saak la,hang* will
ha an Thurtdoy, 12 Oct., In
1 1 ,9 6 ha.waan 10AM and I PM

1961 Honda 301 newly rabuill
naw hnitaiy, .ham, Hah, 6
,un# up 1210 222 2474 alia, 1
61 r ama,a 322 cu in 4 ip P f}
low milage mutl tall, hontlanto
Sac,Hie#, mok* all*,
$44 0291 —

Travel
<HAfTIt PLIGHTS, in, yauth la,a.
youth hatlal 6 itudan, ID catdl,
tuiailpoil, |ebl, laun, tic,
A romplai# Traval tarvlca
flch Waning*, 544 '5411

HONDA 310d. 70 Oood fond $410
n rttj4 4 -T J2 i ciitir r f o thru _____
On* own*, Honda 121 $221 1*11
dinn SOOOmli no dantt, pain,
like naw.
- - « w » 144 0419

Housing

21 VW Sup*, tu g luniool. will accept
M ft, ,a ,. a, whol2 ,ii i.aHial pay

- On* tpnra hvattdbli HI o two man
room a, lha Judge i Hout* $110 00
)>«, qua,,*, Include! loom and
Iwo maul, a duy. Call 141 9122
Aik lo, John While o, Mn lilodenu

Lest S Found
IOUND 1923 High kheal fiha
w mlllall 0 C. Call 6 idanhly
146 1160 a, 146 3412___________ _ _ _ _ _

Female iiemmati needed lo,
two man apt Clot* l« compui
$20 pa, mo
Tall 141.3122

Ion geld ring wdh 3 lu,quail*
donei Q,ea, lendmanlul value,
PewanJ ,s , ,elu,n Call 644.291i

For Sale
IONV it Iw I hack itctide, 6
plgye. New 4*0
141-0101

' 4 4 0715

01$i OUNI IT 1490 (OMPONINTI
A |.l NEW A ll MAJOI UNIS
I , Any modal dual w /D C . bald
M «l|. lo, 1*11 $ than T T alona
144 2622 Sad
OTHlS D IA ll‘

SlUDENT DIKOUN1 IV 4 1 IIM O
MPAII-Piee aiiimaitt in advanca,
3 month warrant** an parlt 6
labor leperl work mtoni all,coney
6 lowt, cat! $,udani owned 6
run 161 ElflTIO N ICS $44 3632

$2.15
$2.50
$3.75

CffAIO 461 track ca, Itoioo 6 30
laptl $$$. alts due brakai Is,
A Haaly 3000 6 100 * call 141109$

K l t H 12 i p k t l ' I S i

Qi,l wanted la cask la, 10 la
13 guyi $ dayt pa, waak. Call
*>45 0 l l J Aik lo, Georg.

SC-30
SC-60
SC-90

JBK!l|LJ|8ia__

mike. pailaga deal 7
oil III!
I,to laptl call 211 4111

All emornt I,am* dll campy $100

IIN T ■A . MIDOI

5 for

New Tool, 2010. a ,4 i ipeakerf,

.ftoa**LIA9Q1

CAIITON PIO SICTCll P IA M I 4UM 19

2 cv.ll fehigetaio,.Portable,
compact and qulfl, Dimeniiant
ara 20'-' by 20 by 19".
$2 00 /mo
Call $44 0110

Reg. Prloe Our Price

P h o n e 5 4 3 -3 1 2 V

MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS

ALL FRUIT UNIPRAYEO
BARGAIN PRICES ON RED
DELICIOUS REDSTONE'S
DAISY DELL RANCH 3
MILES UP SEE CANYON
OFF AVILA BEACH ROAD
595-2236

great run for any collsglsts
runner against two class club
runners, according to coach
lo rry Bridges. His effort earned
the El Cajon Junior the weekly
award of Runner of the Week.
The Mustang team, as last
week, displayed great team
depth. Only twenty-four seconds
separated Terry Unstead, Jeff
Niland and Rich Walllne who
placed 4th, 6th and 7th respec
tively. The good Individual ef
forts of Russ Wallins, John Bums
and Don Carlson rounded out the
finish for the M ustanp.
This week two teams will
represent the Mustangs.

IUV sad t i l l
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